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ARKANSAS POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
AND

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF COLORED PEOPLE
DECLARATION OF FAIR-SHARE PRINCIPLES
Arkansas Power & Light Company, hereinafter referred to as AP&L , has
long been aware that it ls inextrlcably bound with the cities and
communities it serves.

AP&L's growth, well-being and prosperity wi.11

derive from the growth , employment, healthy economics and well-being of
these cities and communities .

Millions of dollars of lmmovable plant

and equipment are invested by AP&L in these communities .

AP&L recognizes

that its lnterests in these communities range beyond thelr culttvation
as favorable business environments .

These are communltles in whlch

many of AP&L's employees live, educate and raise families .
AP&L and its employees have made numerous contributions over the years
to the communities we serve.

These expressions of corporate and indi-

vidual cltizenshlp certainly w-lll continue in the future.

The nature

of AP&L's commitment ln the future must be measured ln light of the fast
changing reality of the American scene.

AP&L is of the view that each

generation of this nation's business leadership must re-examine the
notion of corporate social responsibility in the context of the necessities of its time.

Thls ls a sound and sensible business approach, as

well as good cltlzenshlp .
To this end, AP&L and the National Assoclation for the Advancement of
Colored People, hereinafter referred to as the NAACP, seek to reartlculate,
and clarlfy the ever evolving concept of corporate social responsibllity .
The NAACP is a long-standing organlzatlon dedicated to ensuring civil
rights and creating and increasing economic and social opportunities for
black Americans.

The NAACP recognizes that economic and social oppor-

tunities for all Americans depends on the existence of a financially
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heal thy private enterpr i.se sys tern . . It has cooperated wi. th the electric
utility Lndustry on matters of mutual interest in the past, both nationally and locally .

Recently, the National Off lce of the NAACP, the

Edi.son Electrlc Instltute and the Amerlcan Gas Association jointly
endorsed a Declaration of Falr-Share Princlples.

This Declaration

emphasizes the importance to blacks and other m'lnoritles of participating in the business opportunities avallable from the utility industry, and the industry's responsibllity for ensuring the avallabllity of
business opportuniti es t o blacks and other minoritles.
AP&L hereby joins the NAACP in declaring its support of the Declaration
of Fair-Share Principles endorsed by the Natlonal Offi.ce of the NAACP,
the Amerlcan Gas Associatlon and the Edison Electric Instltute.

AP&L

will continue to afflrmatively ensure that the full measure of i.ts
business and employment opportunities , consistent with its flnancial
and economic operations and its Labor Agreements , are avai.lable to all
persons.

Accordingly, AP&L will continue activitles, as well as initi-

ate new programs as are practlcal and feasible to :
AN EFFECTIVE MINORITY PURCHASING PROGRAM WHICH

ADMI~ISTER

INCLUDES A REVIEW OF OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE TO BLACK-OWNED
BUSINESS ENTITIES AND BLACK PROFESSIONALS.
I n support of this principle, AP&L pledges to appoint
a minority vendor representative in the Purchasing
Department.

The minority vendor representative will

be responsible for :
e

Liaison with NAACP;

•

Prequaliflcation of mlnority vendors ;

•

Coordination of hid invitations to minority vendors;

•

Review of bid analyses;

•

Developing and presenting minority vendor
orientation programs; and

•

Adminlsterlng AP&L's minority purchasing program
in keeplng with the intent of thls fair-share
princlple to ensure that AP&L's business opportunities are available to all persons .

r
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PROVIDE OPPORTUNITIES TO INCREASE THE DOLLAR VALUE OF PURCHASES
FROM MINORITY VENDORS .
AP&L's procurement needs are met through the competltlve
btd process.

It i.s antlci.pated that by lncreastng the

number of quali.fled mtnorlty vendors, the dollar volume
of purchases from mi.norlty vendors and contractors wlll
tncreasc .

AP&L pledges to work to ensure consi.deratton

of minority vendors ln all areas of the Company's operations .

Wlthtn a reaso nable tlme , but not more than twelve

months based on the avallabi.llty of minority vendors, AP&L
will establish speclftc goals for the Company's purchases
from minority vendors .

To assist AP&L ln tts effort to make

its business opportunities avatlable to all persons, the
NAACP will:
•

Develop ln cooperatlon wtth AP&L a comprehenstve
dtrectory of black-owned business entlties and
black professionals within Arkansas who provide
goods and services required by AP&L; and

•

Plan , schedule and acttvely partlcipate wtth
AP&L in joint informattonal meettngs as appropriate to ensure that black-owned business entlties
and black professionals are aware of AP&L ' s
business opportunities and lts procurement requirements and policies .

CONSIDER BLACKS AND OTHER MINORITIES TO BE

~!EMBERS

OF ITS

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
AP&L ' s Board of Di. r ectors conslsts of fifteen members , one
of which ls black.

As vacanctes occur, AP&L management wtll

contlnue to consider blacks for Board membersl1lp matchlng
skills and quallflcati.ons needed wlth the quali.fi.cati.ons of
potential candidates .
REVIEW AND EVALUATE THE POTENTIAL WITHIN THE COMPANY FOR THE
APPOINTMENT OF BLACKS TO SENIOR MANAGEMENT POSITIONS ; ANO
RE-EMPHASIZE THE COMMITMENT TO AFFIRMATIVE ACTION IN ALL HUMAN
RESOURCE ACTIONS.

- 4 AP&L is committed to maintainlng approprlate black rep resentation wi.thln its work f o rce.

AP&L has Corporate goa ls

for black representation as follows :

% Representation
Goal
Senior Management

4 . 5%

Middle Management

5.0%

Entry and Second Level Management

7. 5%

Professionals/Technlcians

7. 5%

Overall

15.0%

The Company ls committed to meetlng these goals and wi.11
work to ensure that blacks hold posltions at varlous
levels throughout the Company based upon vacancies and
the availability of candidates.

The goals for the first

four categories are mlnlmum goals and the Company wlll continue to aggressively pursue those procedures and policies
necessary t o meet or exceed these goals .
Arkansas Power & Light Company reaffirms its commitment to
its established Company policy of equal opportunity and
non-discrimination.

The Company recognizes lts legal and

societal responsibility to contlnue to provide equal employment opportunity to all qualified persons , and reafflrms its
comm_itment that there shal l be no discrimination agalnst
employees or applicants for employment because of race,
color, religion, sex, national orlgin or age (40-70) with
regard to any term or condi tion of employment including,
but not limited to, hirlng, upgradlng, promotion, transfe r ,
layoff, termination, rate of pay, selection for trainlng,
r ecruitment and recruitment advertising .
AP&L wi.11 continue to evaluate the potential withln the
Company for appointment of additlonal blacks to senior
management positions, while continuing to emphasize afflnnative action as a Corporate goal in all human resource actlons.

- sENSURE THAT ITS CONTRIBUTION TO CHARITABLE CAUSES REFL ECT A
REASONABLE LEVEL OF SUPPORT FOR WORTHY BLACK AND OTHER MINORITY
ORGANIZATIONS .
In support of this prlnciple AP&L wtll continue to
contribute to worthy minority organlzatlons lncluding
institutions of higher learnlng through phllanthropic
actlvities .

The Company ' s activities in this area are

dependent upon its financial conditions and laws or
regulatory rulings or directlves pertaining to contributions .

In keeping with its financial posture and

continuous assessment of its contribution policies ,
AP&L vill ensure that minority organizations are duly
considered.
Consistent with good business and social principles, AP&L stands ready
to move toward the advancement of each of the activities listed in thls
Declaration .

AP&L and the NAACP will meet at least t wice per year to

exchange information and to monitor the progress made toward achieving
the mutual objectives of this Declaratlon .
The undersigned agree to act as Co- Chairmen in monitoring progress
toward the attainment of the Fa-Lr-Share Princlples contained in this
Declaration .
NAACP

AR.KANSAS POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
BY:
Jerry L. Maulden , President
and Chlef Executive Officer

W. R. Southern,
Vice President

